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JANUARY MEETl|4G - TRADE
Tire Huntington League bas scheduled the January 28 
Trade meeting in order to help members better 
understand Trade issues before they individually, sepd in 
their concurrence (yes or no) on the Trade position as 
published in the December/ January lyational Voter, pages 
8 and 9. Clair Matz will explain the'issues, but League 
members will be encouraged to voice their opinions on the 
concurrence also. Clair has spoken annually at our 
meetings, but this will be his “swan song”. He is retiring 
from Marshall University in May.
You may respond to the concurrence either by mail, 
FAX, or email. The deadline is  March.'This process is a 
new method for allowing individual members the 
opportunity to participate in fonnulating the Leagne*s 
positions. Previously only local Leagues, not individuals, 
would send in coasensusor concurreoce opinions.. All 
League positions are the basis for action.
The national League has covered the Trade issue 
extensively with articles on labor and human rights, the 
environment, globalization, sovereignty, etc. The Trade 
concurrence is an update of p<>sitions arrived at in the 
past If you no longer have the articles and would like to 
obtain them, contact Helen Gibbins, 736-3287, and she will 
make copies for you. Another source of information is 
online at the national League’s website^ www.lwviorg; Go 
to Members Only (user name:lwv; password, carriecatt)
The mieeting is scheduled for 7 pm at the Enslow Park 
Presbyterian Church. If you wish to take the elevator, 
contact Mary A n d erso n ,^ 3 -^ 2 i or we can ^ k e  
arrangements after you arrive at. the churqb.
_____ We encouragc-guests to attend our meetings.________
UNITED NATIONS CONCURRENCE
In addition to the Trade concurrence. League 
members are requested to read the National Voter articles 
on the UN, The March National Voter will feature a second 
article on the UN* the proposed UN position, and the 
concurrence tear-off. The deadline for the UN concurrence 
is May 2 0 0 l
ANNUAL MEETING > MARCH
The nominating committee has been activated and 
will be asking members to serve on the board.
At the annual meeting members vote on program -  
the continuing issues the League intends to support and 
issues to be studied. If you have suggestions, contact Helen 
Gtibbins.
FEBRUARY MEETING - EDUCATION
The topic for the February meeting is “Violence 
Prevention in the Schools”. Cabell County educators will 
speak about violence prevention programs at different 
levels in our schools. We will be meeting with the 
American Association of University Women and the 
Association of Negro Business and Professional Women at 
the West Huntington Library at 10 am.,
For more information contact Helen Brown, 525- 
2735.
SAFE SCHOOLS HELPLINE
The Helpline is a 24 hours a day, toll free number 
that uses live operators to respond to reports of acts that 
could have a negative impact on students, staff, or school 
property. Anyone is welcome to use the hotline, and no 
idratiflable information win be asked o f the caller. Callers 
will be issued an incident number, which can be used to 
-callon a later.day to find the status o f  the call or what 
action was taken.
The Helpline number is 1t866-SAFEWVA.
EDNA DUCKWORTH
On January 14, Mayor Felinton issued a 
proclamation honoring Edna Duckworth. Included among 
her many contributions to Huntington are extensive 
research on Black History, especially in highlighting 
Carter G. Woodson’s  association with Huntington; 
founding member of Huntington’s Homemakers Club; 
and early involvement with Community Action. Ednnis 
also a poet
VOTERS SERVICE COMMITTEE
■The VS Committee met recently apd planned a 
number of activities. If you would like to help provide 
information to the public On election processes and 
candidates, please call Helen Gibbins, 736-3287.
Please let us know what questions you would like to 
be asked of the candidates for the questionnaire in the 
newspaper and at candidates meetings.
ACTION • WV SPECIAL PLACES
Governor Wise announced that he is designating 
Blackwater Canyon as a “special place”. Five hundred 
acres of Blackwater Canyon will be added to Blackwater 
Falls State Park. This land will guarantee public access to 
the Canyon for recreation. Friends of Blackwater Canyon 
hope this Is the first step In acquiring all of Blackwater
Canyon.The Huntington League helped promote a public 
letter-writing campaign ta the govemnr on this tc^uc.
ACTION - US ELECTION LAWS
- In December Leagues were alerted about a federal 
election laws bill (Ney/Hoyer) moving through the House 
oTRepresehtativesrThe national League, as part of a large 
coalition, opposed the bill because it does not achieve 
comprehensive election reform to address the myriad of 
problems that were exposed in the 2000 Presidential 
election debacle. In some cases it represents a step 
backwards for civil rights laws. Ney/Hoyer passed the 
Bouse.
Rep. Rahall voted against Ney/Hoyer. He and his staff 
were extremely cooperative with the Huntington League’s 
efforts to explain our national position. The League is 
working in the Senate to achieve election reform that will 
achieve our goals. For more information on this subject, 
contact Helen Gibbins, 736-3287.
CABELL COUNTY BUILDING REGISTRATION
On Dec.~27 the Cabell County Commission passed a 
building registration program by amending the Flood 
Plain Ordinance. The Flood Plain Ordinancecontinues 
flood plain permits and requiring modifications to 
-iNttidti^ In the £kmd plain. The purpose o f  ̂ l^ ud d ln g  
registration program is to establish a data base on new 
building in excess of $10,000 outside the floodplain in 
Cabell County. Information from the permits’ registration 
forms will be forwarded to the assessor, health 
department, and utilities.
In the spring of 2001 Martha Woodward, in the name 
of the League, had spoken at a public hearing In favor of a 
general building permit program.
The county commissionturned down the-buildittg 
permit program. Subsequently the planning commission 
asked the county commission to pass a building 
registration program.
ESSAY CONTEST
Slmients from Kt12 are invited-to enterThe.Clean 
Water Network’s essay contest to celebrate the 30* 
anniversa^ of the Clean Water Act; the topic: ‘‘Why 
Students Need Clean Water.” The deadline is April 15, 
2002. The prize is a trip to our nation’s capital to meet 
members of Congress. For more information go to the 
website -  www.cwn.orgc
The League of Women Voters is a nonpartisan 
organization that encourages the informedand active 
participation of citizens in government and influences 
public policy th r o i^  education and advocacy. 
Membership in the League is open to women and men of 
voting age. Annual dues, not tax deductible, are $35 
individual, $50 for two in one household, and $24 for 
students.
To join, send your check to: Ann Speer,Treasurer, T06 
Ridgewood Rd., Huntington, WV 25701
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CALENDAR
4mittary,28, 7 pm, Enslow Fark Presbyterian 
Church. League’s meeting on TRADE. Dr. Clair Matz, 
speaker
February 2, E-Day at the Legislature (environmental
day)
February 16,10 am. West Huntington Library. 
League’s meeting, on “Violence Prevention in the Schools” 
Pebmary 26, Women’s Day at the Legislature______
KIDS COUNT
nro-ci 1\1 i c l i i n  1 O OO  4-^TlLttl3uX.,vtI1rE I f f - .1 llt:l/f:t7VC^Tn
lives of WV’s at-risk children. Since 1990 fewer babies 
have died before their first birthday, more children are 
being served by Head Start, and fewer teenagers are 
having babies. But still one-fourth of WV’s children live in 
poverty. Only two other states have worse child poverty. 
There is also an increasing demand for quality child care 
and after school programs.
Kids County is beginning a three-year campaign that 
will'bring business and child care together to increase the 
quality and availability of child care for at-risk children. 
The staff will contmue to work on publishing and 
disseminating the WV Kids County Data Book and 
-4istribut«g inlbrmatian to_busiiiess,^r^ 
service communities and the media to encourage positive 
change on behalf of at-risk children and families.
More information is available at Kids Count website 
-WWW. wvkidscountfundrorg.
CONFERENCE ON EARTH^RIEmLYjCHURCH 
AND HOUSEHOLD FACILITIES
-April 17 is the date ofa^conference to  promote-ways 
to make church and parish facilities more ecologically 
frfehdly. It will be held at John IILPastoral Genter, 
Charleston, WV.
Workshops will include: Alternative Non-Toxic 
Products for Facilities (inside and out), Alternative Energy 
Sources, Energy-Saving Tips (energy efficient practices 
and appliances), and Land Use and Resource Assessment.
Cost of the conference is $25.
For more information, contact Todd Garland at the 
Catholic Committee of Appalachia 304-847-7215; Patricia 
Peters at-304-335-6815; or Carol Warren, 304-343-3360.
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